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WOODBURY COTINTY, IOWA
CONTRACT

orln lld
Kind of Work
Project No

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered by and between _!99!!94 CoultlrJoyl bV its Boar! gtSu;xryislrs consisting of rhe

tbllowing Members: Jeremy Taylor, Ma* Monson, Larry D. Clausen, Jaclyn Smith and Matther{ tJng, Coomctifig idrrttdrir}, Niewohnef, Consrru(ion

Onawa. Iowa- Contractor.

WITNESSETH: That the Contractor. lbr and in consideration of

Fifty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty-Two and 0O/100 ($59,732.00)

payable as set forth in the specifications constituting a pan ofthis contract, hereby agiees to constmct in accordance with the plans and specifications

therefore, and in the locations designated in the notice to bidders, the various iterns ofwork as tbllows:

Item No. Iterr Unit Price Amount

L
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

6.

Project: HC Il-9 & I l-10 Gror-rp I

Excavation Class 12, Boulders, Rock Fragmen(s
Excavation Class 10, Channel
Engineering Fabric
Concrae Crout for Revdment or Cabion
Reveimmt Class B
Revetment Class E
Mobilization
Dewater

TOTAL BID

85 C.Y
260 C.Y
250 S.Y.
34 C.Y.
,100 Ton
E6 Ton
ILS
Its

40.00
t2.00
5.00
300.00
65.00
67.00
6,000.00
4,000.00

1.,100.00
3.120.00
1250.00
l0:00.00
26,000.00
5,762.U)
6,000.00
4,000.00

s59.732.00

Said specifications and plans are hereby made part ofand rhe basis ofthis agreemant and a true copy ofsaid plans and specitications are now on

file in the office ofthe County Engineer under the date of March 24, 2016

That in considemtion ofthe foregoing, the Contracting Authority hereby agrees to pay the Contractor, promptly and according to the requirernents

ofthe specifications the amounts set forth, subject to the conditions as set forth in the sp€cifications.

That it is mutually undersood and agreed by the parties hereto that the notice to bidder-s, the proposal, the specifications for Project No. HC I l -9 &

HC ll-10 in County, Iowa the within contract, the contractor's bond. and the general and detailed plans are and consrirute the

basis ofcontract between the parties hereto.

June 06,2016
That time is the ess€nce ofthis contract and that said contract contains all ofthe terms and conditions agreed upon by the parties hereto.

h is further understood that the Contractor consents to ftejurisdiction ofthe couns of lowa to hear, daermine, ard renderjudgrnent as to any

controversy arising hereunder.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands for the purposes herein expressed to this and three other instruments oflike tenor,

as the

Contracting Authority: Woodbtrry Counry Board

.20

Jeremy Taylor

Date



ry,AIA DocumentA3l zr' -2010
Performance Bond

CONTRACTOR:
(Nane, legql status and address)

NIEWOHNER CONSTRUCTION, INC.

P.O. Box 262

Onawa, lA 51040

OWNER:
(Name, legal slatus and address)
Woodbury County

759 E Frontage Rd

Moville, lA 51039

COI{STRUCTION CONTRACI
Date: 5/05/2016

Ato'nt, $s9,732.00

Description:
(Nade and location)

Weir Repak Project No. HC 11-9 & HC 11-10

BONO
Dare. 5/05/2016
(Not earlier than Construction Contract Date)

Amouni: g59,732.69

Modrfications to this Bond: E None

Bond NO. GR|A23348B

Company:

Signatule:

and Title:
aplNar on the last pqgp of his Perlornance Bond.)

(FOR INFORMATION ONLY - Nane, oddress anct telephone)

Name
and T
(tn/,

SURETY:
(Name, legal snns and principal place
ofbusiness)
Granite Re, lnc.

14001 Quailbrook Dr

Oklahoma City, OK 73'134

E See Section 16

SURETY
Company: (Corporate Seal)

OWIIER'S REPRESENTATIVE:
(Architect, Lngineer or other parry:)

Woodbury County Engine€rs
759 E Frontage Rd

Moville, lA 5,|039

This doclrnenl has imporlant legal

conseq(€nces. Consultalion wilh
an attomey is encoirraged wilh
respect to ils complelion or

modifcation.

Any singular reference lo
Conl.actor, Suety, O.ner or
other party shall be comidered
plural where applicable.

AIA Doormenl A312-2010
combines t\ro separate bonds, a

Performance Bond and e

PayrEni 8ond, rnlo one form
This is not a single cornbined

Performance and Payment Bond.

AGEI{T or BROKER:
J. Ryan Bonding, rnc.
2920 Enloe S!., Ste 103
P. O. Box 455
lludson,l{r 54 015
800-535-0005

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL

AIA Oocuhlat A3l2 rr - zOiO. The A,nerrin lnslilule ol Archneds.
lniL

te Seal)

tNc.



$ I The Contractor ald Surety,joindy and sevcrally, bind thenrselves. their heirs, executors, adminislratorsr successo.s
and assigns lo the Owner for the performance ofthe Construction Contraca, which is incorporated herein by referencc.

$ 2 lfthe Contractor performs the Construction Contract, the Surcty and the Contraclor shall have no obligation under
this Bond, cxcept when applicablc to participate in a conference as provided in Section 3.

$ 3 lfthere is no Owner Default under the Construction Contract, rhe Surety's obligation under this Bond shall arise
after

.1 the Owngr first provides notice to the Contractor and thc Surety that the Owner is considering declaring
a Contractor Default. Such notice shall indicate whether the Owner is rcquesting a conference among
thc Owner, Contractor and Surety to discuss the Conlraclor's performance. Ifthe Owner does not
rcqucst a conference, the Surety may, within five (5) business days after.eceipt ofahe O\r,ner's notice,
requcsi such a conference. If the Surety timely requests a conferencc, thc Owner shall attcnd. Unlcss
the Owne. agrees otherwise, any conference requcsted under this Section 3.1 shall be hcld within iefl
( l0) business days of the Surcry's reccipt ofthe Owner's notice. lfthe Owner, the Conlractor and th€
Surety agree, the Contractor shall be allowed a .easonablc time to perform the Construction Cont act,
but such an agreement shall not waive the Owncr's right- ifany, subsequently !o declare a Conu-actor
Dcfault:

.2 the Owner declares a Cont?ctor Defaul! terminates the Construction Conrract and notifies the Surery:
and

.3 the Owner has agreed to pay the Balance ofthe Contracl Price in accordance with thc terms ofthe
Consruction Conract to the Surcty or to a contractor s€lected to pcrform the Construction Contract.

$ 4 Failure on the pan of the Owner to comply with the notice requirement in Scction 3. I shall not constirute a failure
to comply with a condition prccedent to the Surety's obligations, or release the Surety iiom its obligations, except to
lhe extent the Su.cq demonstrates actual prejudicc.

$ 5 When the Owner has satisficd thc conditions ofSection 3. the Surcty shall promptly and at the Surety's expense
lake one ofthe follo\rying actions:

$ 5.1 Anange for the Contractor, with the consent ofthc Owner, to perform and complete the Cohstruction Contsact:

$ 5.2 (Jndenake to perform and complcte the Construciion Contract ilself, through its agents or indcpcndent
contractors:

$ 5.3 Obtain bids or negotiated proposals from qualificd contractors acceptable to the Owner for a conEact for
performance and compretio, ofthe Constsuction Con,r'act aftangc for a con,Jact tobe Neryred fot executio[ by the
Owner and a contractor selectcd with thc Owner's concurrence, to be secured \vith performance and paymenr bonds
cxecuted by a qualified surety equivalcnt to the bonds issued on thc Construclion Contiact, and pay to the Owner the
amount ofdamagcs as described in Scction 7 in exccss ofthc Balance ofthc Contract Price incurrcd by the Owner as

a result ofthe Contractor Default: or

$ 5.4 Waive its right to perform and complete, arrange for completion, or obtain a ncw contractor and with reasonable
promptness under the circumstances:

.1 Aner investigation, determinc the amount for which it may be liable to $c Owner and, as soon as
practicable after the amount is determined, make paymeni to the Owner: o.

.2 Deny liabiliry in whole or in part and notiry thc Owncr. citing the reasons for denial.

S 6 Ifthe Surety does not proceed as provided in Section 5 wilh reasonable promptness, the Surety shall be deemed to
be in det'ault on this Bond seven days after receipt ofan additional wrinen notice from the Owner to the Surety
dcmanding that the Surety perform its obligations under this Bond, and the Owner shall be entitled to enforce any
remedy available to the Owner. lfthe Surefy proceeds as p.ovided in Seciion 5.4, and the Owner refuses lhe payment
or the Surety has denied liability. in whole or in pan, without f,rrlher notice the Owner shall be entitled to enforce any
remedy available to the Owner.

AIA Docu.nent A312 B - 2010. T he Aierican hstlule ot Arcnited3.lnit



S 7 If the Surety elecls to act under Secaion 5.1 , 5.2 or 5 3, then thc responsibilities ofthe Surety to the Owner shall not
be greater than thosc ofthe Contractor under the Construction Contract, and thc responsibilities ofrhe Owner to the
Surery shall not be gr.ater than lhose ofthe Oumer undcr lhe Construction Contract. Subject to the commitmcnt by thc
Owner io pay thc Balance ofthc Contract Price, the Surcty is obligatcd. without duplication, for

.1 the responsibilities ofthe Contractor for correction ofdefectivc work and completion ofthe
Construction Contract:

.2 additional legal. design professional and delay costs resulting from the Coniractor's Dcfault, and
rcsulting fiom the actions or failure !o act ofthe Surety under Section 5; and

.3 liquidated damages, or ifno liquidated damages are spccified in the Construction Contracl aciual
damages caused by delaycd pcrformancc or non-performancc ofthe Contractor.

S I lflhe Surety elects to act under Section 5. l, 5.3 or 5.4, the Surety's liability is limited to the amount ofthis Bond.

$ 9 The Surery shall not be liable to the Owner or olhers for obligations ofthc Contractor that are unrelated to the
Construction Contract, and the Balance oftlrc Contract Price shall not be reduced or set offon account ofany such
unrelated obligations. No right ofaction shall accrue on this Bond to any person or entity other than thc O\f,re. or its
heirs. executors, administratoas, successors and assigns.

$ l0 The Surety hcroby waives notice of any change, includiog changes of time, to the Construction Contrac-t o. to
related subconr'acts. purchase orders and orhcr obligations.

$ ll Any proccediog, legal or equitable, under this Bond may be instituted in any court of competcnt jurisdiction in
the location in which the work or part ofthc work is locaaed and shall be insiituted within two years afler a declaration
ofContractor Default or within two years afacr ihe Conraclor ceas€d working or within two years after the Surety
rcfuses or fails to perform its obligations under this Bond, whichevcr occu6 first. [fthe provisions of this Paragraph
are void or prohibited by law, the min;mum period of limitation available to sureties as a defense in ihejurisdiction of
the suit shall be applicable.

$ 12 Notice to the Suret-v, the Owner or the Contractor shall be mailcd or delivered to the address shown on the pagc
on which their signature appca6-

! 13 When this Bond has been fumished to comply with a statuto.y or other leSal requiremcnt in the location where
the consiruction was to be p€rformed, any p.ovision in this Bond conflicting with said staNtory or legal requirement
shall be dcemed dclcted her€fiom and provisions conforming to such statutory or other legal requirement shall be
deemed incorporated herein. When so furnished, the intcnt is that this Bond shall be construed as a statutory bond and
rlol a5 a cofimon law bond.

S 14 oetinitions
S 1{.1 Balance of the Contract Price. The roral amount payable by the Owner to the Contractor under the Conslruction
Contract after all proper adjustmcnts have been made, including allowance to the Cootractor of any amounts received
or to be received by the Owner in seatlemeni ofinsurance or other claims for damages to which the Contractor is

entitled, reduced by all valid and proper payments made to or on behalfofthe Contractor under the Construction
Contract,

S 14,2 Comtruc{ion Conlract. The agreement between the Owner and Cont actor identified on ihc covcr pagc,

including all Cont act Documents and changes made to the agreement and the Contract Documents.

S 'l{.3 Contractor Detault Failurc of ihe Contsactor, which has not bern remedied or waived, to perform or otherwise to
comply with a material term ofthe Construction Contiact.

$ 14.,1 Owner Default, Failure of lhe O\,vner, which has not been remedied or waived, to pay fte Contsactor as required
under ihe Construction Contract or to perform and compleG or comply with the other material tenns ofthe
Consrruction Contrac(.

S 14.5 Contlacl Documents. All the documents thal comprise the agrecment htween the Owner and Contracior.

515 Ifthis Bond is issued for an agreemcnt betwccn a Contractor and subcontractor, the tcrm Contractor in this Bond
shall bc deemed to be Subcontractor and the term Owner shall be deemed to b€ Contractor.

AIA Oocumodt A312rr - 20'10. The Am€ncan lnslllne ol Arctr &rs.
lnlt.



$ 16 Modifications to this bond are as follousr None

(Space is provided belav lor a&litional signotures ofaddect ponies, olher lhan those appearing on the corer page.)
CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL SURETY
Company: (Corporote Seal) Company: (Corporute Seal)

Signature:
Name and Tirle:
Address

i,'.'1"J,1i.,,,", hT*
Addrcss

CAUTION: You should sign an onginal AIA Contract Oocumonl oo *hich thi. terl appeaf3 in REO. Ao o.iginal assuroa trat
changes will not bo obsclred-

lniL AIA Docum€nt A3l2t - A)to- Tho ArDedcan lndute o{ An rnets.



AIA Document A31 zr' -2010
Payment Bond

COITMCTOR:
(N.rme. legal slah$ and address)
NIEWOHNER CONSTRUCTION, INC.

P.O. Box 262

Onawa, lA 51040

OWT{ER:
(Name, legal stutus ond a.Uresr)
Woodbury County

759 E Frontage Rd

Moville, lA 51039

CONSTRUCTION CONTR^CT
Date: 5/05/20.16

Anrount: $59,732.00

Desciiption:
(Nqme and locaaion)

Weir Repair Project No. HC 11-9 & HC '11-10

BOt{0
Datc:5/05/2016
(Nol earlier than Constrl.tction Contract Date)

Amount: 959,732.66

Modifications to Ihis Bond: 0 None

Bond No. cRrA23348B

SURETY:
(Nome, legol stotus and principal ploce
of business)

Granite Re, lnc.

14001 Quailbrook Dr

Oklahoma Cily. OK 73134

El See Section l8

Thas doorment has important legal
consequences Consullalion wth
an attomey is encouraged tglth

respecl to its complelion or
modfication.

Any singular reference lo
Cofilraclor, Surety, Omer or
other parly shall be considered
plural where applicable

ALA Docrrlent A312 20'10

combineg lYvo separale bonds, a
Performance Bond and a
Pay'ment Bord, inlo one Iorm.
This is nol a sirEle combined
Pertormance and Paymenl Bond.

Nanre
and
lAn)

INC.

sighatures appear on the last poge oJ ,his Payment Bond.)

(Corporate Seal)
Granite Re, lnc.

(Corporate Seal)
SUREW
Company:

Signanue:

aod Title:

(I-OR INFORJU|ATION ONLY Nane.
AGENT or BROKER:
J. Ryan Bonding, Inc.
2920 Enloe S!. Sle 103
P. o. Box 465
Hudson, I'iI 54016
800-535-0005

address and telephone)
OWNER'S REPRESENTATIVE:
(Archilecl, Engineer or olher potly:)

woodbury County Engineers

759 E Frontage Rd

Moville. lA 51039

CONIRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL

AIA oocument A3'l 2 n - 2010. The AnEn@n l.srrruro ol Arch €crs.
lniL



$ 1 The Contractor and Surety, jointly and severally, bind themselves, their heirs. executors, adminisrators. successors

and assigns to the Owner to pay for labor, materials and equipment fumishcd for use in thc performance ofthe
Const.uction Contract. which is incorporated herein by rcfcrcnce, subjcct to the following terms.

S 2 Ilthc Contractor promprly makes payment ofall sums duc to Claimants, and defends. indemnifies and holds
harmless the Owncr tiom claims. demands, liens or suirs by any person or entaty seeking paymcnt for labor, malerials
or equipmcnt fumished for use in thc performance ofthe Construction Contract, thcn the Surety and the Contractor
shall have no obligation under this Bond.

$ 3 Ifthere is no Owner Default under the Constmction Contrac! the Surety's obligation to the Owner undcr this Bond
shall arise afier the Owner has promptly notified the Contrsctor and the Surety (at the address described in Section I3)
ofclainrs, demands, liens or suits against the Owner or the Owner's property by any person or entiry seeking payment
for labor. materials or equipment fumished for use in the performancc ofthe Construction Contrad and tcndcred
defense of such claims. denrands, liens or suils lo the Contsactor and the Surety.

$ 4 When the Owner has saiisfied the cooditions in Sect;on 3. the Surety shall promptly and at the Surety's expense
defend, indemniI and hold harmless the Owner against a duly tendered claim, demand, lien or suit.

$ 5 The Surety's obligations to a Claimant under this Bond shall arise after the following:

$ 5.1 Claimans, who do not have a direct cootract with the Contrdctor,
.l have fumished a wrincn notice ofnon-payment to the Contractor, stating with substantial accuracy the

amount claimed and the name ofthc party (o whom the materials wcrc, or equipmcnt was, fumished or
supplied or for whom the labor was done or performcd, within ninety (90) days after having last
performed labor or last fumished materials or equipment included in the CIaim; and

2 havc scnt a Claim to the Su.ety (at the address described in Section ll).

$ 5.2 Claimans, who are employed by or havc a direct conrract with the Cont actor, have sent a Claim to the Surety (at
thc address described in Section l3).

$ 6 Ifa notice ofnon-payment required by Section 5.1-l is givcn by the Owner to the Contractor, that is su{ficieni to
satisly a Claimant's obligation lo fumish a wrinen notice ofnon-payment under Section 5.1- l.

S 7 When a Claimant has satisfied the conditions ofSections 5.1 or 5.2, whichevcr is applicable, the Surery shalt
promptly and at the Surety's expense take thc following aclions:

$ 7.1 Send an answer to $e Claimant, with a copy to the Owner, within sixty (60) days after receipt ofthe Claim,
stating the amounts that arc undisputed and the basis for challenging any amounts that arc dispurcd; and

$ 7.2 Pay or arrange for paymcnt ofany undisputed amounts.

$ 7.3 The Surery's failure to d ischarge its obligations under Secrion 7.I or Section 7.2 shall not be deemed to
constitute a waiver ofdefenses the Surety or Contractor may have or acquire as to a Claim, except as to undisputed
amounts for which rhc Surery and Claimant have reached agrecment. [i however, the Surery fails to discharge its

obligations under Section 7.I or Section 7.2, the Surety shall indemnifi thc Claimant for rhe reasohable anomcy's
fees the Claimant incurs thereafle. to recover any sums found to be due and owing to the Claimant.

S 8 The Surety's total obligation shall not exceed the amount of this Bond, plus lhe arnount ofreasonable atromey's
fees provided under Section 7.3, and thc amount of this Bond shall be credit€d for any payments made io good faith
by the Surety.

$ 9 Amounrs owed by thc Owner to the Contractor under the Construction Contract shall be used for the performance

ofthe Construction ConEact and to satisry claims, ifany, under any construction pcrformance bond. By the
Contractor fumishing and the Owner accepting this Bond. they agree that all funds eamed by lhe ContBctor in th€
performance ofrhe Consuuction Coniract a.e dedicated to satisry obligations ofthc Contractor and Surety under this
Bohd, subject to rhe Owncr's priority to use the funds for the completion ofthe work.

tnit. AIA Oocum€nt A3'l2E - 20t0. The AnEri2n lnslnoie of archnEls-



$ 10'lhe Surcry shall not be liable to the Owner. Claimans or others for obligations ofthe Contractor that a.e
unrelated to the Construction Contract. The Owner shall not be liable for the paymen! ofany costs or expenses ofany
Claimant under this Bond. and shall havc undcr this Bond no obligation to makc payments to, or give notice on behalf
of. Claimanrs or otherwise have any obligatiofls to Claimants under this Bond.

$ 11 The Surery hereby waives notice ofany change, including changes of time, to the Conslruction Contract or to
related subcontracts, purchase orders and other obligations.

$ 12 No suit or action shall bc commenced by a Claimant undc. this Bond othcr than in a coun ofcompetent
jurisdiction in the state in which the project that is the subject ofthc Const uction Coniract is located or after the
expiration ofone year from thc date ( l) on which the Claimant sent a Claim to the Surcty pursuant !o
Section 5- I -2 or 5.2, or (2) on which the last labor or service was performcd by anyone or the last materials or
equipment were fumished by anyone under the Construction Contract, whichever of(l) or (2) first occurs. If the
provisions of tlis Paragraph are void or prohibitcd by law, the minimum period of limitation available to sureties as a
defense in the jurisdiction of the suit shalt be applicable.

$ 13 Notice and Claims to thc Surcty, ihe Owncr or the Contractor shall bc mailed or delivered to the address shown
on the page on which their signaturc appears. Actual rcccipt ofnotice or Claims, howevcr accomplished, shall be
suflicient compliance as of rhc date .eceived.

$ ltl When this Bond has been fumishcd to comply with a statutory or other lcgal requiremenr in the location wherc
the construclion was !o be performed, any provision in this Bond conflicting with said statutory or legal requircmcnt
shall be deemed delet€d herefrom and provisions conforming to such staiutory or other legal requirement shall be
deemed incor!,oraled herein, Wlen so fumished, the intent is that this Bond shall be construed as a staotory bond and
not as a common law bond.

$ 15 Upon requcst by any person or entity appearing to be a potential beneficiary of this Bond. thc Contractor and
Owner shall promptly fumish a copy ofthis Bond or shall permir a copy !o be made.

$ 16 oefinitions

5 16.1 Claim. A written statement by the Claimant including at I minimum:
.l the name of the Claimant;
.2 the name ofthe person for whom the labor was done, or materials or equipment fumishcd;
.3 a copy ofthe agreement or purchase order pursuant to which labor, materials or equipment was

f,rrnished for use in the performance of the Constructior Contract;
.tl a briefdcscription ofthc labor, materials or equipment furnished;
,5 the date on which the Claimant last performed labor or last fumished materials or equipment for use in

the performance ofthc Construction Contract;
.6 the total amount eamed by the Claimant for labor, matcrials or equipmcnt fumished as ofthe date of

the Claim;
.7 the tolal amount ofprevious payments .eceivcd by the Claimant; and
.8 thg total amount due and unpaid to the Claimant for labor, matcrials or equipment fumished as ofthe

date of thc Claim.

S 16.2 Claimant. An individual or entity having a direct contract with the Contractor or with a subcontractor ofthe
Conlractor to fumish labo( matcrials or cquipmcnt for use in the performancc ofthe CoNtruction Conract. The term
Claimant also includes any individual or entity that has .ightfully assened a claim under an applicable mcchanic's lien
or similar slalute against the real property upon which the Project is located. The intent ofthis Bond shall bc to
includc without limitation in the terms "labor, maierials or equipment" that pan ofwatcr, gas, power, light. heat, oil,
gasoline. telephone service or rental equipment used in the Construcrion Contract- architectural and engineeaing
services required for performance ofthe work offte Contractor and the Cont actor's subcontractors. and all othe.
items for which a mechanic's licn may be assened in thejurisdiction where rhe labo., materials or equipmeot were
tumished.

$ ,6,3 Comtruction Cofllract The agrecfirent berween the Owne. and Contactor idqrtified on the cover page,
including all Contract Documents and all changes made to the agrecment and (he Contract Documcnts.

AIA Doc ument A312'r - 2Ot 0. t he Arierr€n h3triure ol Arch(ects.lnit.



S 16.4 OYrner Default, Failure ofthe Owner. which has not been rcmedied or waived, ro pay thc Contractor as required
under the Construction Cont act or to perform and completc or comply with the other material terms ofthe
Consrauction Contract.

0 16.5 Conkact Documents. All the documents that comprise the agreemcnt bctween the Owner and Contractor.

S'17 Ifth;s Bond is issued for an agreement betwcen a Contractor and subcontraclor, the term Contractor in this Bond
shall be deemed to be Subcontractor and the term Owner shall be deemed to be Contractor.

S 18 Modifications to this bond are as follows:

Paragraph 6 of this Bond is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following provision:
Within a reasonable time ('l) after the claimant has satisfied the mnditions of Paragraph 5 and (2) afrer the Surety has reviewed all
supporting documentation ii requested to subslanliate lhe amount of the claim, the Surety shall pay or arrange for payment of any
undisputed amounts. Failure of the Surety to satisfo the above requirements shall not be deemed a forfeiture or waiver of the
Surety's or the Contracto/s defenses under this Bond or their right to dispute such claim. However, in such evenl the Claimani may
bring suit against the Surety as provided under this Bond.

(Space is provided helow for additional signaturcs oladded pa ies, olher thqn those uppearing on the cover page.)
CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL
(lompany:

SURETY
(CorporateSedl) Company:

Signature:
Name and Title:
Address

Signature:
Name and Title:
Address

CAUTIOiI You shoold sign an original AIA Cootract Oocu.r€n( on which thB t€rt appoars in REO. An oraginal arsure3 that
(hangae wilt not b€ obscured.

Init

(Corporate Seal)

AIA Oocument A!t2n - 2010. The Antersn lnslilde ol Archneds.



GRANITE RE, INC.
CENEML POWER OF ATTORNEY

Know all 
^,Ln 

by thc3c Pr€3rntr:
Ihat CRANITE R[, lNC., a corporation ortanizd and existing under the laws of the State of OKTAHOMA and havinS its principal office

at the City of OKI-AHOMA CITY in the State of OKLAHOMA does he.eby constitute and appoint:

MICHAEL J. DOUCIAS; CHRIS ST€IMGEL; CHRISTOPHIR M. K[MP; I(ARIA HTFFRON; ROBERT DOWNEY; CONNIE SMITH its true and

laMul Anorney-in-tact(s) for the following purposes, to wit:

To sign its name as surety to, and to execute, seal and acknowledge any and all bonds, and to resp€clively do and perform any and all

acts and things set fonh in the resolution of the Board of Di.ectors of the said CRANITE RE, lNC. a certified copy of which is hereto annexed
and made a part of this Power of Attorney; and the said CRANITE Rt, lNC. throuth us, its Board of Direclors, hereby ratifies and confirms all

and tttatsoever the said:

MICHAIL r. DOUCLAS; CHRIS STEINACEL; CHRISTOPHIR M. KEMe KARTA HEFFRON; ROBERI DOWNEY; CONNII SMITH may lawfully
do in the premises by virtue of these presents.

ln Wtness WhcrEd, the said CRANITE RE, lNC. has caused this instrument to be sealed with its corporate seal, duly attested by the
sitnatures of its President and Secretaryfireasurer, this 3d day ofruly, 2013.

STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OF OKTAHOMA

On this 3d day ofJuly, 2o'13, b€fore me personally came Kenneth D. whittintton, President ofthe CRANITE RE, lNC. Company and

Kyle P. McDonald, s€cretary/Treasurer of said Company, with both of whom I am personally acquainted, who being by me swerally duly
swom, said, that they, the said Kenneth D. Whittingon and Kyle P. McDonald were resp€€tively the President and the Secretaryfireasu.er of
CRANITE RE, lNC., the corpo,ation described in and which executed the foregoing Power of Aftorneyi that they each knew the seal of said

corporation; that the seal affixed to said Po\,ver of Aftorney was such corporate seal, that it was so lixed by order of the Soard of Directors of
said corporation, and that they signed their name thereto by like order as ftesident and Secretaryfreasurer, respectively, of the Company.

My Commission Expires:
AuSust 8, 2017
Commission #:01013257

GRANM RE, INC.
Certificate

THE UNDERSICNED, being the duly elected and acting Secretaryflreasurer of Cranite Re, lnc., an Oklahoma Corporation, HtRE8Y CERTItIES

that the following resolution is a true and cofiect excerpt from the July '15, 1987, minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors of Granite
Re, lnc. and that said Power of Attorney has not b€en revoked and is now in full force and effea.

"RESOLVID, that the President, any Vice President, the Secretary, and any Assistant Vice President shall each have authority to appoint
individuals as attorneys-in-fact or under other appropriate titles with authority to execute on behalf of the company iid€lity and surety

bonds and other documents of similar character issued by the Company in the course of its business. On any instrument makint or
evidencing such appointment, the signatures may be affixed by facsimile. On any instrument conferrinS such authority or on any bond
or undertaking of the Company, the seal, or a facsimile thereot may be impressed or affixed or in any other manner reproduced;
provided, however, that the seal shall not be necessary to the validity ofany such instrument or undertakinS."

\=l 
Kvle P'lMcDonald' secretary/rreasurer

Kenneth D. WhiftinSfon, President
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